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Drake and Krepp set two

Sports fans will have to do some hustling here this week
if they are to take in all the events scheduled as the Atlantic
Coast Conference spring season rushes to a close.

Two ACC championship events are scheduled here this
weekend, along with the final two games of Carolina's regu-
lar baseball schedule. In addition, the ACC golf champion-
ship tourney gets underway at Winston-Sale- m Thursday af-
ternoon, ',: ' ..

s

Tennis gets a head start on the

Mural Title
Tilt Today

4 Carolina's tennis team closed
out one of the most successful
seasons in its history here yes-
terday with a 9-- 0 shut-o- ut of N
C. State.

y The win, the eleventh shut-o- ut

r the season,' was the Tar Heels'
twenty-fir- st 'against only one loss,
that to undefeated Miami. The
victory, also moved Carolina's new
win streak '. to seven in a row
since .Miam' .broke a 30-mat- ch

":ein mid-wa- y in the season.
The Tar Hpels had little trouble

in polishing off the Wolfpack, as
five; non-regul- ars and one regu-
lar swept all .six singles. In the
doubles, some .regulars combined

"with the substitutes to sweep
those, with only the number three
team running into trouble.
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Problem Of Line-U- p

Switching Faces ACQ

Sigma - Chi and Joyner Dorm
will meet t four-thirt- y this aft-

ernoon on Field 4 to decide the
campus softball championship.

Sigma Chi dropped Chi Psi
Monday to take the fraternity
intramural title, while Joyner
walloped the Dental School for
the dorm title last week.

Cockrell Tops
Loop Batting

With just one full week re-

maining in the ACC baseball sea-

son, Duke's Andy Cockrell has
virtually sewed up the confer-
ence batting title. He is leading
the ACC for the third 'straight
week with a torrid .465 mark.

SN. C. State's Joe Barringer is
Cockrell's closest contender. Bar-

ringer is hitting at a .405 clip.
Gravitte is tied with Tommy

Cole of Wake Forest for the home
run leadership. Each has hit six.
Gravitte is also tied with Cock-

rell and Roger Gaines of Clemson
for the leadership in doubles with
six.

The top sixteen batters:
Cockrell, Duke 58 22 27 .465
Barringer,, N. C. i 74 15 30 .405
Holt, W. 'F. 73 19 29 .397
Bass, JDuke 46 5 18 .391
Bailey, Virginia 44 4 17 .386
Cole, W. F. 87 25 33 .379
Miller, W. F. 41 12 15 .366
Shealey, Clemson 61 13 22 .361
Peed, N. C. S. 75 15 27 .360
O'Quinn, Clemson 54 8 19 .352
Zachary, U. N. C. 40 8 14 .350
Kreutzer, Duke 61 14 21 .344
Atkinson. Duke 35 7 12 .343
Gravitte, U. N. C. 76 21 27 .342
Jarrett, S. C. 62 15 21 .339
Walker, Maryland 70 8 23 .329

Athletes Of The Week:
Charlie Krepp (right) and Phil Drake are this week's Tar Heel

Athletes of the Week. The pair of Varsity swimmers set two new
American records each last week in AAU sanctioned record trials
in Bowman Gray Pool. Krepp swam the 500 meters and 500 yard
backstroke in 6:21.9 and 5:49.1, respectively, while Drake swam the
same distances to set new breaststroke marks of 6:37.1 and 7:11.3.
Charlie Yarborough, pole vaulter, was runner-u- p for the honor.
Yarborough set new University, dual meet, and Fetzer Field pole
vault marks last week with a 13'6Vz" effort against Duke.

Krepp, Drake Go After Four

More American Records Today

new American swimming

records each last week in

AAU sanctioned trials. Drake

broke the breaststroke marks,

and Krepp -- the backstroke.

Both swam 500 yards and 500

meters.

We want them to drop by

TOWN & CAMPUS and pick

out shirts to their liking

compliments of the house.

We want the old and young

alika of Chapel Hill to make

TOWN & CAMPUS their head-

quarters for the finest in men's

clothing. Drop in today.

TOWN &

CAMPUS

1 By The . Associated Press
Is there anything morally or

technically wrong about a coach
shifting his tennis lineup from ac-

cepted standardized positions for
the purpose of winning a match?

This is a, question confronting
the Atlantic Coast Conference on
the eve of its - annual champion- -

"ships and the debating will come
up tomorrows night at the coaches'
meeting preceding this year's
tournament which opens on UNC
courts Thursday morning.

"It's a question of ethics," says
John Kenfield, coach of the UNC
team and chairman of the confer-
ence Tournament Committee.

George Ldtf, coach of the Duke

t ed trials. Drake will try for the
400 meter and 440 yard breast-stro- ke

marks. He set new 500
yard and 500 meter breaststroke
marks last week. '

Officials for the record trial to-

day will be Jack Lowder, Bob.
Linker, Ham Strayhorn, Bob Col-

bert, Carl Blythe, Dick Jamerson,
Bill Meade, Lee Holmes, Ralph
Casey, Ed Shawley, and Joe

After cracking four American
records last week, ace Carolina
swimmers Charlie Krepp and Phil
Drake will go after four more
marks this afternoon at five-thir- ty

in Bowman Gray Indoor
Pool.

Krepp, who smashed the 500
yard and 500 meter backstroke
records, will be aiming "for the
400 meter and 440 yard back rec-

ords today, in the AAU sanction- -

UNC Edges N. C. State
For Title In Intra murals

HEY DR00DLE BUGS ! HERES ANOTHER BATCH !

tory, the Tar Heels netters turn
to the Atlantic Coast Conference
tournament which opens here
Thursday afternoon. Two singles
and one doubles entry are allowed
from each school.

Yesterday's summary:
Kerdasha def. Greenberg. 6-- 4,

6-- 2; Handel def. . Casion 4-- 6,

6-- o; 6-- 0; Bortner def. Cross 4-- 6,

6-- 1, 6-- 2; Livingston def. Frantz
6-- 3, 6-- 4; Gustafson def. Reichard
6-- 2, 6-- 0; Kasser def. Brinkley 6--1,

6-- 2;

Doubles Greene and Bortner
def. Cashion and Reichard" 6-- 1,

6-- 1;. Bradford and Gustafsoxr def.
Greenberg and McCoy 6-- 0, 6-- 0;

Livingston and Kasser def. Cross
and Frantz 2-- 6, 7--5, 6-- 2.

team and an old Davis Cupper,
sees it differently. - In a skirmish
with Kenfield on the occasion- of
dual meet between the twoHteams
earlier this season, he made it
clear that he saw nothing, wrong
with arranging the pairings any
way he saw fit.

, "I'm hired to win," he is quoted
as saying, "So I will arrange my
lineup any way I see fit to ac-

complish this."
Kenfield said that in his almost

30 years of college tennis coach-
ing he had run into only two in-

cidents in which coaches revised
their lineups for winning; pur-
poses. He thinks a team should
use its normal lineup for all its
meets.

21-ea- ch. Wake's 13-- 6 win over
State and the Carolina golf vic-

tory clinched things for UNC.
One of the upsets of the day

was the State horseshoes win
over favored UNC. However the
favored. State volleyball team
composed of Varsity basketball
players was upset by both
Duke and Carolina. The State club

; was volleybayy champion last
year.

One of the main factors con-

tributing to the Carolina Victory
was the win in badminton. State
had pushed through a vote add-

ing badminton to the schedule of
events at the last Intramural
meeting of Big Four schools.
Ironically, Carolina picked up five
points in that event by taking
first place while State was third,
good enough for only two points.

R H 2B 3B HR SB RB Pet
64 76 8 4 6 9 54 .243
51 77 12 12 4 4 38 .256
37 62 9 7 1 4 30 .282
26 50 5 2 2 5 21 .175
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others tonight when the top play-
ers from : ACC schools gather in
Volen Gym to draw pairings " for

the annual tournament that starts
Thursday on the UNC courts. The
tourney will determine ACC sin-
gles and ' doubles champs. Caro-
lina's undefeated club sewed up
the team championship which is 1

determined by regular season:
won-lo- st records.

State-UN- C Varsity,
Frosh Clash Today
Carolina and N. C. State

baseball teams battle today,
with the Frosh scheduled for
Emerson Field at "three-thirt- y

and the Varsity teams slated to'
meet at Raleigh at the same
Jime. The Tar Heels wilt be
going after their sixth ACC
win against five losses, while
the Tar Babies will be seeking

in number nine-- The Baby
Wolfpack got one-h- it pitching
to shut out the Tar Babies 1- -0

here Monday afternoon.

Maryland, Carolina and Duke
are the favorites in the ACC track
meet that will open here Friday
afternoon. The Terps will be de-

fending the title that they won
at College Park- - last spring, by
edging second place Carolina 59-5-7.

With most of last year's out-

standing performers back this
spring, this season's meet is ex-

pected to produce a host of ACC
records. Nearly all the marks set
in. last year's event have been bet-

tered in dual meets this season.
. Also on Friday afternoon, Car-

olina's baseball Tar Heels play
host to Virginia here in an ACC
game, then close out the season
by entertaining Duke on Emerson
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WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below.

Field Saturday afternoon.
Carolina's baseball Tar Babies

will also end their season in a
rash over the weekend with games
at Wake Forest' Friday and at
Duke Saturday. Today the Tar Ba-

bies play host to N. C. State.
" Saturday has been designated as

ACC Sports Day at UNC, with the
finals of v the track and tennis
tournaments scheduled that aft-
ernoon, plus a Big . Four baseball
game with Duke here.

Carolina Golf
Team Edges DU

DURHAM, N. C, May 10 im
The Carolina golf team handed
Duke its second conference loss
of the season today, 14i2-1- 2, in
a tight match that was not de-

cided until the last hole at Hope
Valley Country Club in Durham.
Behind after nine holes of play,
the Tar Heels rallied on the
back nine to beat the Blue Devils.

Bolster (D) tied Parker (UNC),
lVz-l- li; Correll (UNC) beat
Thomas (D), 2V2-V- 2 ;Parker and
Correll beat Bolster and Thomas,
22-- 1. .

Sykes (UNC) defeated Hackett
(D), 2V2-V- 2, Rothrock (UNC) de-

feated Ruffini (D), 2-- 1; Sykes and
Rothrock defeated Hackett and
Ruffini, 2V2-V- 2.

Hansen --
" Pruss (D) defeated

Henderson (UNC), 3-- 0; Toms (D)
defeated Ford (UNC), 22-1,- 2;

Hansen-Pru- ss and Toms defeated
Henderson and Ford, 212-1- z.

REMNANT SALI
AT A DOUGHNUT FACTORY

Barbara Rotondo
U. of Bridgepor t

BANANA, SPLIT

Donald Mills
U. of Alabama

1

' tGOTISTICAL TUGBOAT
(OR) PANICKY DRAWBRIDGE

OPERATOR

Zane Thompson
U. of Maine

TWO NKDU5 SUING
IYI TO IYI

C. Eugene NichoU
Indiana, 17.

DURHAM, May 10 First
ivMace in the golf tournament and
a Wake Forest' softball victory
over N. C. State gave Carolina a
one-poi- nt edge over second place
State here this afternoon in the
annual Big Four Sports Day.

The Carolina athletes edged
State 26-2- 5, with Wake third with
21 points and Duke fourth with
lfi. Points --were awarded on a

2-1 basis for first, second,
third and fourth places respe-

ctively.
The winning Carolina group

picked up three first places, win-

ning the badminton, golf and
( tennis, and was second in horse-(- !

shoes and --third in volleyball,
table tennis" and softball.

With all but the golf and Wake-Sta- te

softball scores reported,
Carolina and State were tied at

"THE BEST COMEDY

FROM ENGLAND IN

TRULY FUNNY! IT'S

OF CHUCKLES AND

RICH IN COMEDY.
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YOU GET A GOOD CLOSE-U- P of
college smokers' preference for
Luckies in the Droodle at right,
captioned: Lucky Strike colurnn
in a college cigarette-vendin- g ma-

chine. On campuses all over Amer-
ica, college students automatically
get Luckies. Why? Simply because
Luckies taste better. They taste
better, first of all, because Lucky
Strike means fine tobacco. Then
that tobacco is toasted to taste bet-

ter. "It's' Toasted' 7 the famous
Lucky Strike process tones up
Luckies' good-tastin- g tobacco
to make it taste even better . .

. State, Wake Tied
For Big 4 Lead

Unless both should pick up wins, either N. C. State or. Wake. For-

est wui be in sole possession of first place in the Big Four standings

following games today.
The Wolfpack and the Deacs are currently tied for first in the

ACC standings with 5-- 3 records. Duke is third at 4-- 2 and Carolina

last with 2-- 5 in Big Four competition. This afternoon Carolina ,
goes

'

to Raleigh to meet State while Duke is at Wake Forest,
i Following today's games, only two more Big Four battles are
! slated this year. Friday Duke is at State and Saturday the Blue Devils
I jnect the TarvHeels here.

cleaner, fresher, smoother. Next
time it's light-u- p time, why don't
you pull for, Luckies?

DROODLES. Copyriatt 1963 by Roger Prio

The Big r1ur statistics:
Team W L Pet AB

Wake 5 3 .625 271

State 5 3 .625 261

n.ik 4 2 .333 220
UNC 2 5 285 223
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